FRANCHERE BAY PROVINCIAL RECREATION AREA

All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the sixty-first (61) township, in the seventh (7) range, west of the fourth (4) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of:

All those portions of the south east quarter of section eight (8) and the south west quarter of section nine (9) of the said township required for a campsite, as shown upon a plan of survey of record in the Land Titles Office at Edmonton for the North Alberta Land Registration District as No. 297 L.Z., containing thirty-six and sixty-one hundredths (36.61) acres, more or less.

SAVING AND EXCEPTING:

Seven and seventy-six hundredths (7.76) acres, more or less, required for a surveyed roadway, as shown upon a plan of survey of record in the said Land Titles Office as No. 1993 T.R.

The land herein described contains twenty-eight and eighty-five hundredths (28.85) acres, more or less.